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FIGHTSAUSTRALIAN
, First Agency Butterick Patterns at

FOR HIS MEALS $1.50
Sample Sox

25c

$3.00
Sample Neckwear

35cXiXiOTS SMITH TAXZS A CTSTXOAX

Pour Doers East : ' - --

Perkins Jlotd285-28- ? Washington St.
VIEW Or THE HABTIAIi ZEAX. OT
THE ANTIPODEANS OOVEBJf-MXH- T

OWHEBSKZP TBI JTEW KEA-ZAX- m

A XTOXSAJTCS.We Show in Our Men's Store
Tomorrow

"The Australian fights because he The Home of the Tailor-Mad-e Garmentshasn't anything else to do," Is the way
Lloyd Smith of Portland, who has Just
returned from 17 months spent among
the Inlands of Ocean ica, accounts for the
apparent loyalty to Great Britain of
the inhabitants of the "Island contin-
ent."

'They fought in the war between
England and the Boers." he said, "and
It was their splendid work that did
much toward terminating the struggle.

Correct Spring Suits,,
Top Coats, Cravenettes

In the arguments presented in favor of our clothing every word is exact If it were
testimony prepared for a court and required the usual solemn affidavit, not a single
statement would need modifying. No gues swork, no , subterfuges. The comparisons
are actually made with the prices charged every day by reputable dealers.

but they bate an Englishman, and nearly
everyone is a pro-Boe- r. When I left
Sydney, N. S. W last February I the
Australians were clamoring to fight the
Japanese and there was strong talk of
forming a volunteer regiment But they
will not allow Japanese or Chinese to
land on the continent and everywhere
one hears talk against Oriental labor.

New Golf
and
Negligee
Shirts

Squares and
Four-in--
Hands

A Wonderful Col--
.

lection of Newness
and Absolute
Style Correctness.

: 1

1,500 Suits, Overcoats and Cravenettes for $10.50'
SUITS, in the new swell plain and fancy worsteds, tweeds

and cassimeres, made single and double breasted..,".. ... -

OVERCOATS, in short, boxy toppers and medium length
staple and novelty overcoatings . .v. ....... . . 't .

CRAVENETTES, newest materials, cut extra long and full; mm
"For seven years the country has

been eaten up by drought and times are
hard. In the army a man can get three
meals a- day and that I believe is one
reason why the Australian is always
hunting a war."

"Mr. Smith went to the South Sea
Islands looking for a business location,
but returns disgusted.
'This is Ood's own country," he em-

phatically declared, "and no more of
Oee'anica for me. Until the. drought in
Australia was broken, times were worse
than they were in this country in 1892.
The stock died out. I have ridden for
days across the plains where the ground
beneath me was as bare of vegetation
as a floor, and whitened with the bones
of starved animals. What few horses
and sheep that were left when the moist-
ure came wore nearly all drowned.

"The towns and the country in both
Australia and New Zealand are far 'be-
hind the times. There are few tele-
phones there, the railway and street car
service are poor, and elevators are al-

most unknown: There are only three
modern te buildings in Sydney
and these are owned by New Tork life
Insurance companies."

Mr. Smith is of the opinion that
New Zealand is the better of the two
countries.

"In New Zealand," be said, "there is
government ownership of almost every-
thing. As far as the railways are con-
cerned this is very unsatisfactory. As
there is no -- competition, little attention
Is given to the comfort or convenience
of passengers.

No resemblance to any $10.00 garments, better than any at $12.00, i and equal.
to the best $15.00 lines. An Immense assortment from strictly the hlghest--"
class makers extraordinary Values at. $10.50. , .'"

'

MEN'S SWELL SUITS, made single and double breasted, in this season's richest and
most elegant materials, the choicest product of one of New , CT
York's highest class makers compare and you will find them I Jthe equal of any in Eortlasd at $25 --extraordinary values atSolid Gold Minute Repeater

MOST EXTRAORDINARY
VEST SALEand Chronograph

MEN'S MEDIUM
WEIGHT PANTS

extra well made, $6 and $7 value3,
$3.75; $3.50 and ?4 M
Vests at )

$4 and $5 Vests, $2; $3. and $3.50
Vests, $1.50; $2 and $2.50 O pr --
values. . ......... .v OuvSold Saturday, March 7, for $96.00

Was Offered Nov. 14 for $200 and $1.00 Less Every Day Until
Sold, Which Was March 7.

TRY A PAIR OF
"Wages both in New Zealand and Aus Strain's '$.350- - Shoestralia are poor. Living expenses are

low, but the difference isn't great
enough. Carpenters and mechanics are

WHAT ABEN-- "
ROTH BROS.

ADVERTISE OR SAY
THEY WILL DO IT
TO THE LETTER.

tAE HAVE no more
repeaters, but any

other kind from $ 1 .25
to $ 1 75.00 on which
we have a special sale.

paid about 110 a week. The men on the
tram cars receive about $1.26 a day.

"The climate is similar to that of
northeastern Washington and Idaho In
parts of New Zealand, but in nearly all
of Australia the climate is always
warm."SPECIAL WATCH SALE Save you from 10 to

25 Per Cent. Mr. Bmuns aavice to young men
is to stay In America. "It was an Inter-
esting trip," he said, "but I wouldn't
return there with the intention of mak

WORTH $S.OO.
THE STRAIN SHOE the Shoe that excels. Latest models exclusive styles.

Rock Oak innersoles bench work.
STRAIN'S SHOES are made on the last from start to finish (made by shoe-

makers.) Guaranteed to hold the shape and wear to your satisfaction or

A NEW PAIR FREE
They are just as good as those that cost you $5.00 to $7.00. The only difference

is the price.

lng the country my home. There are tooABENDROTH BROS. many dyspeptics to suit me."

fjoodJalucs Always, ButTliis TimeJewelers, Opticians
334 WASHINGTON ST.

and Watchmakers
Opp. Imperial Hotel Extra Good.

The Eastern Outfitting
Washington street. nln)m in
values to their customers always and
wunouc taxing reruge to spe-
cial sales. To elva an Idea, nf thn veinMANUALS FOR THE of some of their merchandise they have
piacea on sale ror Saturday night, be
tween 7k and 9 o'clock, 80 walking We Will Adopt

the NameMATSBturis, wnien iney will sell at the as
tonishing low price of $2.60 each. The
regular price or these skirts Is $6.00
They are made from verv moitnn
in mixed browns, greens and grays; are
tailor stitched at bottom: hava all- -

thought it well and beneficial to intro-
duce it here. We believe it will be a
great help to the officers."

Under the present system, If an officer
Is in doubt a to his duty or as to bis
authority to interfere or make an arrest,
the only means he has to ascertain is to
call up the station and inquire of the
captain.

The manuals are now being Indexed
at the city hall, and as soon as they are
ready will be sent to the bindery. When

"THE HAMILTON HAT'
FOR THE BEST $3.00

HAT ON EARTH
All the NEW SHAPES AND SHADES NOW IN

Manuals for the guidance of police of-

ficers will be placed in the hands of
every member of the Portland depart-
ment within 10 days. They will be in
convenient book form, bound ineattaer,
and will contain the civil service rules
of the city, and the principal ordinances.

These are to be furnished every man
on the police force, so that he will have
something handy at all times to consult
in cases where he Is in doubt as to his
duty, or where he is doubtful as to his

' authority in the premises," said Police
Commissioner Big Slchel today. "This
is a custom in vogue in New York and
other large cities of thn east, and we

bound seams, seven gores, and are
trimmed with side straps and deep
bands. Altogether this should make the
most desirable walking skirt at this
exceedingly low price ever put before
the ladles of Portland. Remember the
date and hours, and don't forget that the
Eastern Outfitting company sells ladies'
and gentlemen's wearing apparel, and
furniture on credit, but at cash prices.

Preferred Stock Canned Goods.
Allen A Lewis' Best Brand.

finished their delivery will be made to
the officers. The manuals were author-
ised by the executive board three months
ago. but there was much work in con'
nection with the compiling of them.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
IMMENSE SAMPLE LINES OF THE SWELLEST KINDS OF MEN'S HIGH GRADE FURNISHINGS, PUR-
CHASED BY ME RECENTLY IN NEW YORK, AT FROM 10 TO 25 PER CENT ON THE $1.00, IS THE REA-

SON FOR THESE PRICES. ' ' iilaiestic Maileapie Ranges
POSITIVELY INDESTRUCTIBLE

CI OH For a lot of $2.00, $3.00
P 1 my V and $3.50 sample Um-

brellas, in natural, carved ' and silver
mounted handles.. , 75c

25c

For undressed Driving Gloves,
sample, worth $1.25.
For Imported French 50c and
75c Sample Suspenders. -

r--r 7 l r -

v,?,l I ''Ti ev5 l

(ill m !k m
, wtN "ju . .. ....

1 fir For 25c and 50c
Sample Neckwear.

For 25c and 50c
Sample Sox.

For swell line of 50c, 75c,
$1.00 and $1.50 Sample Sox

For 20c and 25c
Sample Handkerchiefs.
For 25c and 50c

10c
25c
10c
10c

A VV

35c

. We have seventeen different

styles on our floor and it's a pleas-

ure to show them and explain why
they last a lifetime and use so little
fuel. We sell them on installment
plan if desired. Our line of GAR-

DEN TOOLS is complete and we
warrant every tooL

WIRE FENCING and
POULTRY NETTING.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE always

at lowest prices.

CArr Fof' sample lines of 75c,& VC $1.00 and $1.25 Balbrig- -
For Imported London and
Paris Sample Neckwear, worth

The right$1.00 to $3.00. See them in our
"

gan and Merino Underwear,
thing for now.Sample Garters.

We carry at all times full lines of WILSON BROS.' SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR and FINE FURNISHINGS, CLUETT
& PEABODY SHIRTS AND COLLARS in the Arrow brand; CLUETT and MONARCH SWEATERS, SUIT CASES,
et,c. In fact we have the neatest, newest and most complete MEN'S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT in this city and at
STRAIN'S CUT PRICES every day.

Established 1885, Oreron Pboae, med 977UTIITTTA ESPIG'Si,
CICARETTES, cVVW
OR POWDER .viXw&ve

Portland
Marble Works

Best

House

Coals
CUTLERY

EVERY BLADE WARRANTED SCHANEN ft NEU,
Manufacturers, of and
dealers in all kinds of

Clean
CoaL
Full
Weight

Marble, Granite and
StoneWork

Estimates Given on
Application.

268 FIRST STREET
Bet, Madison and
Jefferson, Streets.
. PORTLAND. "Or.

MUCK-DUNNIN- G HARDWARE COMPANY
" SECOND AND MORRISON STREETS

$50.00 REWARD
For rrpaflnfnrmntlon leadlnc 1o the of
Koiins Kantclla and Frnk Potutie. ytbn sloped

Schwab Bros. PrintingCo.
Best Work, Seasonable Vrteea

847H BUrk Street. noa Kela 17S

v Z29 BURWDE 5T
Nut Goal at...... ....15.80
Benton, lump at. ... , $7.00
Australian at...... 18.00

ck Sprlw ..jJ.MJt JL..juL....j..9.00
.r. ;. :

uipinFr irom ids iormr non) JD rnrriind,
Kunday Ton1n-- . Mures . 1SX4. Addrcu,
Jotfh Xerek, ,iH tint Street, rertlaad, Or.
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